State law requires that each student identify any relation to a current Board of Regent member. A student who is related to a current member of the governing board of that institution is prohibited from receiving scholarships unless the scholarship is awarded exclusively based on academic merit or is an athletic scholarship. It is a Class B misdemeanor to file a false statement.

BOARD OF REGENT MEMBERS
Please review a list of current University of Texas System Board of Regent Members listed below.

Officers
Kevin P. Eltife, Chairman
Janiece Longoria, Vice Chairman
James C. “Rad” Weaver, Vice Chairman

Member(s) with term set to expire May 2022
Thuy Dan “Mimi” Nguyen, Student Regent

Member(s) with term set to expire February 2023
Janiece Longoria, Vice Chairman
James C. “Rad” Weaver, Vice Chairman
R. Steven Hicks, Regent

Member(s) with term set to expire February 2025
Christina Melton Crain, Regent
Jodie Lee Jiles, Regent
Kelcy L. Warren, Regent

Member(s) with term set to expire February 2027
Kevin P. Eltife, Chairman
Nolan Perez, M.D., Regent
Stuart W. Stedman, Regent

Each Regent’s term expires when a successor has been appointed, qualified and taken the oath of office. The Student Regent serves a one-year term.

RELATIONSHIP
INITIAL the most appropriate answer indicating your relation to ANY of the Board of Regent Members

_____ NOT related to a Board of Regent member
_____ Regent’s mothers, father, son or daughter
_____ Regent’s brother, sister, grandparent or grandchild
_____ Regent’s great-grandchild, uncle (brother of parent), aunt (sister of parent), nephew (son of brother/sister), or niece (daughter of brother/sister)
_____ Regent’s spouse; spouse’s child; spouse’s mother/father; child’s spouse; or parent’s spouse
_____ Regent’s spouse’s brother/sister; spouse’s grandparent; spouse’s grandchild; brother/sister’s spouse; grandparent’s spouse; or grandchild’s spouse

Board of Regent Member’s Name: ___________________________ Relation to student: _______________________

CERTIFICATION and SIGNATURE
Signing below certifies the information reported on this form is true and correct.

__________________________________________
Student Name (print)                          Date

__________________________________________
Student Signature                            Student ID Number